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As Montreal seems to be threatened 
with an attack of aiiloniobilism. let 
us look at France, to which country 

attention is always directed bv the persons who talk 
alxwit motor ears. Ijte I nglish papers report that 
I ranee 1» getting a little »iek of the new reign of 
terror, and that legislation i> being called for. so that 
the highways may again be made passable for pedes 
trians and ordinary vehicles. The I tepartmental 
t mini il of Seme et 1 lise is stated to have passed a re
solution prohibiting motor races and motors capable of 
exceeding a -peed of eighteen miles an hour. It ail! 
not be necessary to pass any regulation to prevent the 
autocar fiend rushing along t auadian country roads 
at the speed mentioned. No one would care when 
bis career was ended by angry pedestrians.

However, if motorcars are to be introduced into 
t anada, we trust |>ro|ier restrictions will be placed 
ii|hiii their owners, so that we may be spared the 
pirils of the road hitherto borne so patiently by the 

pleasant land of France

( >ne of the most admirable clause 
the Canadian Hank Act is that b 

Deweereee BUI which loaning on real estate is for 
bidden. Yet some of our neighbors 

in the United States seem to be contemplating tlii- 
radical deviation from sound banking principles. \ 
certain General < irosvenor has introduce., a bill gn 
ieg to the National banks permission „• make loans 
on rial estate. As if cognizant that this would be 1 
dangerous departure, the framers of the measure have 
inserted conditions to make it less objectionable than 
it otherwise would be. Hie property advanced upon 
must be in the State or Territory where the bank is 
domiciled, and worth double the amount of the loan 
■\s an additional safeguard, a clause is inserted for 
bidding any bank from having more than 45 per 
nut. of its total loans placed on the security of real 
estate.

From whatever point of view this bill may be re 
garded, it is most objectionable, and, although there 
is said to be a large agricultural interest in favor of 
its passage, we tntst the good sense of the nation 
will prevent it. With the number of banks being 
established under the new currency law, it is easy to 
foresee the possibility of many of them doing a boom 
mg business with farmers and others—for a brief 
period.

s IIITh* Aslorar, 
A H.w Peril. A

Than geography, there is no more 
useful science. It treats of the world 
and its inhabitants, and it is a descrip

tion of the physical structure of the earth. If we are 
m doubt about the actual progress made by the sol
diers id the Otiern in their march to Pretoria, we look 
at the map Hence it is that every new atlas of the 
world is interesting as a study, and wc congratulate 
tin- t anada Life Assurance C ompany on supplying 
business and professional men with a pocket atlas 
containing no less than forty eight 1. ips. The series 
covets the entire globe, special attention being given 
to the Dominion, ami the maps are as much “up to- 
date" as the methods of the company publishing 
same We congratulate the t anada I .if.- upon their 
advertising enterprise. Their alia- is an educational 
treat

Aw Admirable 
Arise.

An action having much romantic mHe laaUted 
on Inference. •crest was recently brought by a min

ing engineer, named Kerry, against 
.■streeler, the celebrated I a union dealer in precious 
stones. It seems that the latter obtained a c. me es
sum from the Egyptian Government to work 
emerald mine somewhere on the shores of the Red 

Wishing to send out an expedition to explore 
the mine, he consulted the engineer, and in August 
last entered into an agreement whereby Kerry 
proceed with six gentlemen in his schooner yacht 

Ariadne to the Red Sea, and open tip the hidden 
treasure, l or the use of his yacht and his services, 
Kerry said lie was to receive $350 a week for a pe- 
r-od of at least thirteen weeks, and a $.1.500 share in a 
syndicate formed to work the concession. The

was not carried out, and, although Mr. Streeter 
contended that the negotiations fell through owing to 
the plaintiff insisting that his yacht should be insured 
t ir $145,000, the jury found a verdict for Kerry for 
$5.1 »«i with costs, as a recompense to him for the loss 
"• his prospective profit on the voyage and the value 
of his share in the syndicate.

.hi

was to
Had as the business of the fire com

tlwllrd States 
l'Ire Rerord. panics in the United Mates was dur 

mg 1 Sis», tbe first four months of the
closing year of the century discloses an infinitely 
worse record From a table compiled by Tbe “Stan 
dard' (II-istom. giving the losses in fortv States and 
I empirics, we cull the following figures:

Coil
trad

iKif)
$11.4534m $7,41*1.01») 

15.404.145 
February . 15.1le1.050 16.575.noo
January 11.515,0m 8.495,om

ny»i
( irand totals for April .

March.

Grand total four months $51.440.175 3^41.71 A-**»*
I hat the " Ariadne'" should lie insured by lier char 

ti rer would appear to have been a reasonable conten
tion on the |iart of tbe mining engineer, and the spe 

evidently placed a very proper value on in
surance as a safeguard against financial loss and as 
.1 provision for the perils of the deep.

Altogether, there is enough in this record of losses 
to depress the most cheerful of underwriters, and wc 
are not surprised at the very general movement 
•lie Imr.icr to advance the rates twi unprofitable classes, 
mercantile risks a- I special hazards

across


